
 

 

Forest Preserves of Cook County Fee Sheet 2023 Fee 
Sheet 

 

 *Application 

Fees 

Groups of 25-99 Groups of 

100-200 

Groups of 

201-399 

Groups of 

400-999 

Groups of 

1,000+ 

Picnic  Resident Non-Res Resident Non-Res Resident Non-Res Resident Non-Res Resident Non-Res 

Picnic (Sm Grove - No Shelter) N/A $64 $71 $106 $117 N/A N/A See Special and 

Athletic 

Sporting Event 

fees below 

See Special and 

Athletic 

Sporting Event 

fees below 

Picnic (Sm Grove - Shelter) N/A $85 $94 $128 $141 N/A N/A 

Picnic (Lrg Grove - No Shelter) N/A $138 $152 $168 $185 $190 $209 

Picnic (Lrg Grove - Shelter) N/A $158 $174 $200 $220 $227 $250 

Event Permits       

Special/Athletic (Sporting) Event $25 $243 $268 $296 $326 $349 $384 $751 $827 $1,287 $1,416 

Day Camp $25 $44 $49 $55 $61 $66 $73     

*Vendors       

Food Vendor N/A $30 $55 $105 $180 $255 

Merchandise Vendor N/A $25 $45 $80 $135 $205 

Information Vendor N/A $20 $30 $55 $95 $130 

Alcohol Vendor N/A $60 $110 $210 $360 $500 

Other Fees  All Group Sizes 

*Special Use Items $25 $10 per item 

*Permit Change Fee - $5 fee applies to changes in date (Changes in location/attendance may incur additional fees) 

Setup/Teardown - Full permit fee is due; per day/location 

*FPCC Police Security (Hire-back) - $45/hour per FPCC police officer (May be required depending on nature and size of event) 

Athletic Field Rental $25 Adults - $29 per field/hr. Youths - $18 per field/hr. 

Early/Late Entrance Fee - $80 (Picnic permits are not eligible for early/late entry) 

*Late Fee - $25 (based on timelines due per each request type)   

*Portable Restroom Rental via FPCC - (1-7 Units) $250/unit - (8+ Units) $245/unit - (ADA) $325/unit - (Hand Sanitizer) $10/unit 

*Security Deposit - $250 (25-399 attendees) -  $1,000 (400-999 attendees)   -  $2,000 (1,000+ attendees) 

Other Events  Groups 25-399  

Resident Non-Res 

Model Aircraft Event (Hourly rates) $25 $44 $49 

Overflow Parking (Peak Sa/Su) $25 $243 $268 

Overflow Parking (Off-Peak M-F) $25 $34 $38 

Discounts 
Picnics and Special/Athletic Event fees for permits booked for us e M-Th (excluding Holidays) are eligible for a 25% discount. 

NFP and Veteran organizations, with proper documentation, may qualify for a reduced rate of 50% on bas e permit fees 

*Not eligible for Discount 
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